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Here's Your May, 2019 Instrumentation News

Reliable CO2/NO2 Gas
Detection and a
$20,000 Savings

Parking garages are a relatively simple, non-tech construction. However,
because  they are meant to house automobiles and similar gasoline-powered
vehicles, there are certain safety aspects that must be accounted for.  So, when
Ohio’s Dayton Public Library wanted to ensure the safety of patrons in its new
multi-story parking garage, AEB Technologies stepped in to help.

Read How!

http://www.aebtech.com/
http://www.aebtech.com/case-studies/cleveland-clinic/
http://www.aebtech.com/case-studies/library-garage/
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Partner Showcase: CET
Founded in 1995, Critical Environment Technologies is a leading manufacturer
of gas detection systems, including self-contained systems, controllers and
transmitters, and Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) monitors.  Together CET and AEB are
committed to bringing you the best possible air quality monitoring solutions at a
price that won't take your breath away.

Learn more here.

Changes are Coming to AEBTech.com

We're about to take the wraps off our new web site.
Look for an announcement coming soon!

Talk is Cheap...
But for you it's Free!
Got a question or looking for advice? 

Give us a call or drop us an e-mail.

More AEB Partners

http://www.aebtech.com/room-pressure-control/
http://www.aebtech.com/gas-detection/
mailto:jmoore@aebtech.com
http://www.aebtech.com/manufacturers/
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We're always happy to learn about your

upcoming projects, discuss your needs,

or o�er some insight - and there's never

a cost or obligation.
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Advanced Energy & Building Technologies
5837 Turning Leaf Way
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